Facilities Notice

FACILITIES MANAGEMENT
Saunders Building
PO Box 1700 STN CSC Victoria BC V8W 2Y2 Canada

Title: Engineering Lab Wing – B239 BSL2 Lab Upgrade – Loading Dock and Freight Elevator Use

Location: Engineering Lab Wing (ELW) – B239

Description: Facilities Management, Cascadia West Contracting Ltd., and Selmar Lab will be delivering lab casework to ELW B239.

This will be quiet work. Please respect directions of safety officers during this activity.

We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause.

Time frame: October 6th to October 11th - 7:00 am to 8:30 am

FMGT contact: Kim Frechette, Project Manager

Email address: kfrechette@uvic.ca

Phone: 250-721-7806
Tractor Trailer at loading dock Oct. 6th through Oct 11th

Freight Elevator in use as required for unloading Oct. 6th through Oct. 11th

Level 2 Area of Work